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MESSAGE FROM OUR SAVIOR, JESUS CHRIST 

“CONTINUE TO WRITE NAMES ON THEIR BLESSED GREEN SCAPULARS”   

OCTOBER 27, 2021, WEDNESDAY @ 4:10 P.M.  

 

Anna Marie:  I hear you calling me.  My Lord, are you Father, Son or Holy Spirit? 

 

Jesus:  Beloved one, it is I, your Lord God and Savior, Jesus of Nazareth. 

 

Anna Marie:  Yes dear Jesus, may I ask you please?  Will you bow down and adore God your Holy Eternal 

Merciful Father, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visible and invisible? 

 

Jesus:  Yes my dear little one, I your Divine Savior Jesus will now and will always bow down and adore my 

Holy Eternal Merciful and Loving Father, who is the Alpha and Omega, the Creator of all life, of all that is visi-

ble and invisible. 

 

Anna Marie:  Please speak my dearest Divine Savior for your sinful servant is now listening. 

 

Jesus:  Little one, I know you are quite busy now and I thank you for taking care of my children’s needs in 

sending them the blessed Green Scapulars that you have prepared for them with your love and compassion.  

Your eternity will be spent in Heaven because of the great holy works you have supplied to the world.  If 

more souls could understand how a soul is saved from damnation through my Mother’s blessed Green 

Scapular, you would become even busier.   

 

Jesus:  When a person writes a name on my Mother’s Holy Sacramental, they are consecrating their loved 

one into my merciful Sacred Heart, into my compassionate hands.  Then my Loving Mother goes to that soul 

and speaks to him or her, to leads him or her back to me, back to repentance for his or her sins and back to 

my Heavenly Father.  My Mother does not want to loose one soul to hell.  She beckons me day and night to 

pour my Divine and Heavenly Graces upon the consecrated soul until they repent for their life of sin and they 

are “re-born” in grace by my Divine Holy Spirit.  This is why you have been called to do this work, because 

your love for my Mother has always been so great and your love for the Holy Souls in Purgatory has been 

your continuous prayer throughout your life.  I love you and will always watch over you especially during your 

trials and sufferings.  (Jesus let me know this is what He is doing for all Apostles too.) 

 

Jesus:  Please let my beloved children know to continue to write names on their blessed Green Scapulars 

and to make certain they order another “free” Green Scapular Kit yearly.  We can all blanket the world with 

my Mother’s Immaculate Heart so she can triumph over evil.   

 

Anna Marie:  Yes my Divine Lord.  Thank you sweet Jesus.  Dear Jesus, will this be a private or public mes-

sage? 

 

Jesus: Please dear one, make this a public message for my chosen Apostles around the world. 

 

Anna Marie:  Yes my Lord, as you have commanded.  We all love you sweet Jesus and can’t wait for your re-

turn and the Illumination of Conscience.   

 

Jesus:  It will be soon dear one, very soon. 

END OF MESSAGE 


